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cricothyroidean membrane with a long needle. The process
might be accompanied by the insufflation into the trachea of
antiseptic powders. Finding that the most active antiseptics
-i.e., the volatile and aromatic vegetable essences-could
not be injected, because they were caustic and insoluble, he
decided to make use of injections of sterilised vegetable oil.
He was able in this way to give injections of eucalyptol, men-
thol, thymol, and geranol in the proportion of 20 per cent.,
and he could also administer paraldehyde, camphor, carbolic
acid, iodine, apiol, &c. He found that creosote-guaiacol and
vaseline were injurious and not assimilable. Finally, in 1893,
he published a record showing that by means of oily injec-
tions phosphorus in doses of five and even fifteen milli-
grammes could be given and tolerated. This very active poison
had become a powerful remedy in cerebral and nervous
lesions. He had given a record of the results attained in the
treatment of phthisis since 1884 with subcutaneous injec-
tions of eucalyptol, arseniate of strychnine, sparteine, phenol,
phosphate of iron, &c. He had succeeded in making nume-
rous definitive cures, with a history of restored health
extending over five, seven, and nine years, as proved by
the disappearance of the Hippocratic nails, by the sign of
healing of the cavities, and by the absolute disappearance of
the tuberculous bacilli. This last he had set forth by what he
considered to be unassailable scientific evidence. "Hypo-
dermic pharmacy now, " he concluded, suffices for all the
therapeutic requirements."___

LARYNGOLOGY.
The Indications and Limits of Topical Treatment in

Laryngeal Phthisis.
Mr. LENNOX BROWNE, F.R.C.S. Edin., made a joint com-

munication with Dr. HERYNG (Warsaw) and Dr. GOUGUEN-
HEIM (Paris) on this subject. They presume that most
laryngeal lesions in the course of a pulmonary tuber-
culosis are tuberculous, and that others may be primarily
so. Topical treatment they hold to be indicated, though
rarely curative, because of its great value in allaying
symptoms. In some cases the process of disease might be
arrested. The indications to be considered are : (1) the stage
of disease in the larynx; and (2) the stage of disease in the
lungs. For hyperasmia, an&aelig;mia, and infiltration menthol,
iodol, and aristol are employed, and for ulceration and hyper-
plasia the curette and the application of lactic acid. Punc-
tures and incisions are not advocated, or the extirpation of
the arytenoid cartilages. Their personal experience is adverse
to tracheotomy. Concurrent measures of hygiene, internal
remedies, and suitability of climatic surroundings are essential
adjuvants to success. 

-

HYDROLOGY.
On the Sulphur Waters of Great Britain with especial

reference to Strathpeffer Spa.
Dr. FORTESCUE Fox read the following communication :&mdash;

Cold sulphur waters are remarkable for the simplicity of their
composition, containing a single important drug which acts
(like sulphur itself) in all cases as sulphide, the base being
a negligible quantity. In the muriated sulphur waters
the effects are overlaid by salines. The warm sulphur
waters may be regarded as belonging to the class of indif-
ferent thermals from the minute amount of their sulphuri-
sation. The long-established preference of the French
writers for waters containing the sodic fixed sulphide rather
than free sulphuretted hydrogen gas was discussed ; and
Dr. Fox concludes, on the contrary, that the volatility and
penetrating properties of the gaseous form gives it great
advantages, particularly in the employment of douches and
inhalations. The chief British sulphur spas were described
and the paper concluded by stating the indications and
contra-indications of sulphur, as derived from experience at
Strathpeffer Spa. The conditions that benefited by the
Scottish waters are : (1) gout in all shapes and stages except-
ing the acute, (2) the so-called "chronic rheumatism, " and
the results of rheumatic fever, (3) early rheumatoid arthritis,
(4) overloaded and deteriorated condition of blood, common
after middle life, especially in women, and giving rise to a
multitude of symptoms, (5) hepatic engorgement and enlarge-
ment and the conditions dependent thereupon, (6) some skin
affections, especially eczema, gouty or otherwise, and (7)
chronic catarrhs and "scrofulous " affections.

OPHTHALMOLOGY.
The Ophthalmological Section was well attended by about Ieighty members. The first paper was by M. GAYET of 

Lyons, who gave an account of the Ocular Complications
occurring in cases of Infectious Endocarditis.-The second
was a case by Mr. POWER of Aneurysm of the Orbit occurring
after a Gunshot Wound. Serious haemorrhage followed the
bursting of the aneurysm about thirteen weeks after the acci-
dent. The common carotid artery was ligatured, and recovery
took place with complete atrophy and almost complete loss
of vision on the left or injured side.-M. DUFOUR of Lausanne
gave the details of a case of Colour Blindness presenting
several singular features.-M. SULTZEN described a Modifica-
tion of the Electro-magnet intended to facilitate the ex-

traction of particles of steel from the interior of the eye.-
M. VIGUES read a paper on Ocular Tuberculosis. Many of
the authors of papers failed to put in an appearance owing
to the difficulty experienced in ascertaining where the papey&
were going to be read.

THE INTERNATIONAL SANITARY
CONVENTION OF PARIS.

THE International Sanitary Conference of Paris, after’

sitting off and on for a period of nine weeks, has come to a
conclusion, and the resulting Convention has been signed by
all the delegations present except that of Turkey and that of
the United States. For our present purposes the attitude of
the British delegation-which included a representative of
British India-is the most important ; for the objects of the
Conference were so largely concerned in our national interests.
both in India in connexion with the Mussulman pilgrimage,
and in the Persian Gulf, where the navigation is nearly all
carried on under the British flag, that difficulties were likely
to arise at any moment. Some of these difficulties were of
a substantial character, and, as already announced, Dr.
Thorne Thorne returned from Paris last week to confer
with the representatives of the Foreign Office, the India
Office, the Colonial Office, and the Board of Trade before the
date for the signature of the Convention was decided on.
Great Britain has in the end been able to authorise her

delegates to sign the Convention ; but in so doing the-
Government have made certain reservations on matters of

Imperial importance as to which they were unable to give
their assent at the present moment. But a period of one
year will elapse oefore the final ratification of the treaty, and
our Paris correspondent informs us that a hope is expressed
on the part ol the French that the British reservations, which>
are three in number, will not all be maintained.
The Conference divided its labours into three branches.

The first had to do with the whole question of the Mecea
pilgrimage both from the East and from the Mediterranean,
and it was dealt with by a "Red Sea Committee." The
idea was to carry out such regulations at ports of departure,
during the voyage, and on arrival in the Hedjaz, as would>
prevent any cholera reaching the Holy Places either from
India and the Dutch Indies on the one hand, or from the
basin of the Mediterranean whenever that disease prevailed
in the west. Great Britain and India have willingly con-
sented to have all intending pilgrims subjected to medical
examination before starting; to maintain them under medical
supervision between Indian ports and Aden, and to report the
result at the latter place, where any infected vessel would be
adequately dealt with; to insist on having a properly qualified
medical man on board every pilgrim vessel ; to increase’
the space allotted to pilgrims on board ; and to enforce
very substantial fines for any breach of a large number
of regulations affecting the voyage. In return for this
they claimed a diminution of restrictions in the Red Sea,
and they condemned in no very measured terms the crud
and evil results following the quarantine imposed on pilgrims
in the island of Camaran before disembarking at Jeddah.
The result has been a decision of the Conference calling upon
the Turkish Government to discontinue putting healthy
vessels into quarantine, and admitting for the future only a,
short detention of forty-eight hours in order to examine the
pilgrims and disinfect their personal effects. The Turkish
Government have also undertaken to erect decent buildings
on the island for the reception of the pilgrims, and also to
arrange for an improved water-supply and better sanitary
arrangements. Much the same arrangements have been made
as to pilgrims reaching the Red Sea from the north, and the
Turkish delegates have also assured the Conference that
measures are now being adopted to improve the sanitary


